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Capital feels 
War Crisis Due 
'Military' Fronts 
Loom In Europe. 

WASHTNaTON. - Washington, 
somewhat bewildered by the »w!(t 
march of evejnts in Europe, seemi 
to be of the opinion that a criiU li 
at hand. The outcome will deter
mine whether a compromise is to 
be matte wttfa the autocratic 
e n , Germany and Russia, or the 
conflict is to be broadened to in
clude neutral democracies. 
. Some months ago, before the war 

began, there waa much discussion 
•1 the "ideological" disparity be
tween the dictatorships and the de
mocracies. There was a moral 
alignment of the so-called "axli," 
oil the one hand, and the liberal 
government* of Europe. o n the 
ether. Law waa arrayed agalmt 
Untight 

-Thli "ideological" antagonism li 
not mentioned very often nowa
days. The news of actual conflict 
has taken Its place. It appeari, 
however, that the "moral" front 11 
mow perilously near the point of 
being transformed into a "military" 
front. This is. the countries whose 
political philosophy la the opposite 
erf absolutism, or. Nazism- and Com
munism, are now fearful of being 
compelled to take up arms. 

Flnlsae b Key 
Finland is the key to the situa

tion. As Finland fall, the Russian 
bear will be at the threshold of the 
Scandinavian countries, Norway, 
Sweden and Denmark, and If ex
perience is not misleading, it would 
be only a matter of time before 
Communism would engulf then 
countries. At the same time, Rus
sia, relieved of the necessity of 
carrying on a campaign In the 
Baltic region, would be free to turn 
Jeer attention to the Balkan coun-
trlti and Turkey. Democracy, re
gardless of national banners under 
which It may march, would be un
der the pressure of the autocratic 
powers. 

That a compromise between these 
two primary forces can be reached 
at the present time Is regarded In 
Washington as doubtful. The only 
•Jterristive on the part of the dem-
•critic powers was to come to the 
fescue of Finland and stop the 
Westward march of Communism. It 
i s no longer a theoretical question; 
U l i a matter of life and death. 
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N e i k Roe* Stall 
It li taken for grants* that Hit

ler Mould not look with com pis'-
cencyVupoa. the setmre ^<^ttr»tefte 
Baltic points. The understanding 
between Germany and Russia II at 
belt an armed truce, for the an
tagonism between Nazism . and 
Communism, although they are 
wolves of the same breed, is deep-
seated. 

If Russia gains control of Scandi
navia, Germany will have as a next 
door neighbor a power far more 
relentless - than the Great Britain 
au pictured in the German pr*pa-
jganda. It Is doubtful that Russia, 
having now broken down all the 
Finnish resistance, will be inclined 
to accept any suggestions from 
Germany that she moderate her de
mands. 

This situation aka explains the 
solicitude of the neutral countries 
for peace, and their apparent wil
lingness to consider a plan for the 
economio rehabilitation of Europe 
They want to see the fire put out 
before i t spreads to their domalni. 
It Is assumed that the purpose of 
the vista of Under Secretary 
'Welles have been undertaken pri
marily to sound the possibilities of 
a movement in this direction. Ex
pediency and compromise have, 10 
far, availed nothing. Cxecho-Slo 
vakia and Poland have been sacri-
ficed to i t Finland, apparently, la 
to suffer the same fate—unless the 
democratic powers are ready to 
come to its rescue. 

It would appear, then. In the 
•view of many, that the military 
fronts are now forming along the 
-Ideological" lines which existed 
some time ago and that the con' 
fllct is developing—oe threatens to 
develop—into a war between ab
solutism and democracy, between 
paganism and Christian civiliza
tion. The whole question at the 
moment Is whether a practical 
compromise can be nude between 
these two fundamental forces 
which will save Europe from de
struction. 

Washington Is concerned princi
pally with two things—the possibil
ities of peace and the task of re
construction that peace will bring. 
Unless the proposed solution of the 
latter problem can be made so at
tractive that Germany will forego 
its territorial aims, lebenaraom, 
there would eappear to be little 
chance of baiting the war before 
all of Europe is plunged into chaos. 

• «» • 

Installation Set 
WASHINGTON.—The Most Rev. 

Michael J. Curley, Archbishop of 
Baltimore and Washington, will be 
Installed as head of the newly-
erected See of Washington, at cer
emonies in St Matthew's Cathedral 
here on Easter Monday, March 25. 

PRINTING IN AMERICA BEFORE 1600! UlCjtnr StuJlftS 

U.S.Democracy 

Rev. Rodrtck Alrars*, 0. F- X . (left), and Rev. Xranaeus HerHher. 
O. t- as!., oaf the faculty of S t . Bonaventure College, St: Bonavenlure. 
N. T.. begrln the task of translating, for publication into English. 
th» Mexican book, "Los Frsnciacanos y La Imprenta en el Slilc* 
XVI," by Ramon Z. Cerate. The volume la a history of the printing 
professional In Mexico from 1540 until the snd of Che century, enron-
atjung the contributions of the Franciscans and illustrations of the-

l o t books published la the western hemisphere. (N.C.W.O.) 

Blackfriars To Take Prize 
Winning Play To Elmira 

Archduke Predicts 
WironNaxi-Rcds 

•WASHINGTON i-tf© - "I have 
not the slightest Intention of it-
teenptlng to organise or Influence 
Catholic opinion in the United 
States,'' Archduke Otto of Ham
burg declared In an interview 
granted during a busy week-end 
vuit to the National Capital. 

it was his answer to the reports 
that ho la visiting this country to 
redly Catholics to his came. 

"My purpose in coming to the 
United Stales," the Archduke Hid, 
"ta in no way connected w i t h the 
making of propaganda. I heave no 
Idea of attempting to taSuince 
Catholic thought It li quits na
tural that I should avail myself of 
opportunities to meet Catholics. 
For example. Archbishop Spellman 
invited me to lunch while I\ waa In 

I Mew York I am( naturilly) deeply 
interested ut "Catholic problems 
But I welcome the opportunity to 
meet Protestant and Jiv/tah lead-
era also " 

Explaining the purpoic of Ills 
vtsit to tho United States. Arch-

'Pope Needed 
In Peace Ma\e' 
Writer Shows 
Need For Envovy 

Archbishop Spellmttn, 
Receiving Pallium, 
Lauds Vatican 

" j * 

***' 

NEW YORK INC) - &»eSUfils* « 
t h a t the Pope Is "dim*** Indis
pensable to any rrticLreamklng." 
Arthur Krock, In a wkitwo pub
lished on the editorial pig** of the 
SJew York Time*, termi %3%n ap
pointment of Myron C. Teaytor ** 
the personal repreienlttivg of 
President Roosevelt at the "Vatican 
waa "needful as well ai Jeaesttrsble." 

Mr. Krock, who headline* Wash
ington bureau of the Wisssses, ex
presses tue opinion that lax ill of 
the peace pfcposals thtt huavd been 
placed before the Pmlrjfastnt for 
consideration there w»i *sot one 
which "did not include the **op» as 
am indispensable factor liw springing 
about a conference." 
JExert More Influence 

The 'ambiguity* that lie-m arisen 
[civer Myron C. 'reytor'i difcjionnrttt-1 

status, which the Rev Or-. Uutt-
rtck has asked the i'rtsltlciit to 
olear up publicly, wai natXairal in 
the circumstances." Mr. Krock 

..*,,. l u .,,„ . . . , .«u B . w - . ™».-, w r l t " " H e a l n o Pr«loexa*-| pear-
duke Otto asserts that, after an' s"1"11 representative Willi t i » e Pope. 
Allied victory the nations of the I B u t h e has the rank ol Avmbissa-

] dor in tho foreign services of the 
United States, and lligreBstore In 

RECEIVES THE SACRED PALLIUM f Makes Appeal 
Itir Featr 

Danubian baain must ledersatc for 
economic and military protection 
against Germany and Ruilla. 
"Therefore." he added, "It ix of the 
utmost importance to study the 
workings of the grcalcit fedorated 
United States.' T h e Blackfriars will w r i t e a n e w c h a p t e r in t h e diocesan 

h i s t o r y of the Catholic T h e a t e r when they 3 ourney to Elmis-a 
to present their p r i z e - w i n n i n g play "Shadow and Substnneea"| Appointment* in Capital 

at Dunn ' Memorial Audiloriiazn 
Saturday sand Sunday, March 30 
and 31. 

The same cast which won d i e 

T 
Stigmata Unchanged, 
Thtr«M Neumann 
Continues To Fast 

IfrUAN. Italy.—The mystical 
phenomena, apparent In Theresa 
Neumann, the itigmatlied peas
ant' •ronvan of Konnersreuth, 
Bavaria,-have once more been 
verified by Dr. Babor, an as
sistant of Prof. R. W. Hynek. 
medical authority of Prague, ac
cording to the correspondent of 
the Corrlere tXla Sera In that 
city. 

Dr. Babor has visited Theresa 
Neumann and found that her 
stigmata tare itiU bleeding every 
iTrlday. that the has the same 
kind of visions a s heretofore 
and 1st atin not partsJtlng of any 
JfoodSBMbrUk. 

Says M e a n s Need 
St. Thomas Aquinas 

WASHTNOT0N (NO — "Ob-
jecUvely, whether they realise It or 
not, oar fellow citizens stand In 
real need* of the Angelic Doctor." 
declared the Rer. Dr. Joseph C. 
Fenton, of the School of Sacred 
Theology at the Catholic Univer
sity of America, here Thursday. 

Dr. F"satsn prSitsbed {fee sermon 
at the Solemn Mass In the Na
tional Shrine of the Immaculate 
Conception, celebrating the Feast 
of S t Thomas Aquinas. 

Terming St Thomas "a model 
for university work because he 
realised the btneficicnt nature of 
the troth he was commissioned to 
bring to the world." Dr. Fenton 
said "we have a task in our own 
time which demands of us s real 
devotion t o St Thomas, an Imita
tion of his lift and a real use of 
his literary and scientific legacy 
"Pius XII has pointed out tn&t the 
great evils of our day and of our 
country are thoie which stem from 
.an improper concept <5f God and of 
the revealed teaching which the 
Catholic Church proposes to the 
world," he added. "In the Catholic 
doctrine t o which S t Thomas de 
voted his life, and in the works 
in which he exposed that doctrine 
with unparalleled clarity and suc
cess, we have an instrument to ac
complish the salvation of our own 
times." 

DIVORCE FORES INTEREST 
GOVERNMENT SAYS FDR 

TRINITY SUNDAY 
COMES MAY 19 

Trinity Sunday, the last day 
on which one may make his 
Easter duty, falls on May It 
this year. 

One's Easter duty i s the obli
gation as a member of the 
Catholic Church to receive "Holy 
Communion worthily at Easter-
time. The prescribed time for 
fulfilling this obligation in the 
United States i s from the first 
8unday of Lent to Trinity Sun
day. 

Tho Archduke s appomtxnenti in 
Washington included lea at the 
White House with Pmldent and 
Mrs. Roosevelt, a vlilt to the 

unanimous eccfalm of Roclioater j United SUtes Senate, where the 
drama critics will be seen in t_Sie 
Elmira production which li betzig 

rresented under the auspices of 
he Sodality- of St. Pitrlc&a's 

Church. 
Theso performances of the Patul 

Vincent Cstrroll hit. mark the ftxrst 
vuit of the Btackfrtara to inolt&er 
deanery in the diocese. An extern 

members of that body rose is a 
mark of courtesy when bta pres
ence In the gallery win noted, and 
a trip to Mount Vornon. where he 
v-tslted the tomb of peorge Wash
ington. 

Deeply and sincerely Catholic. 
Archduke Otto comes naturally by 
tats interest in things religious. The 

alon of thus movement to otfater'. earncat. pleasant young m a n of 27 
cities dopenda on the outcome of y « " . who rounded out tus private 
the Elmira. engagement 

Harold Oyrenforth, who turned 
in what one critic termed "aan 
amazing performance" as thehax-d-
bitten Canon Skerrttt will agmln 
fill that role m Elmira. Pyrcnfosrth 
has been baile*) at one of tho Qrxds 
of the theater in Rochester tSsls 
season. He huts had profeilloxiaJ 
eatBiXliiVWi irni was a menjber of 

orfarTnefcr'ooTesre-
coming to this country. 

Jeanne Halone of East Rocrfoes-
ter. a graduate of Nazarotli (Col
lege, has the role of tho lerveant 
girl. Bridget. Miss Malono is re 
garded as one of the most tnlefit-
od-actresses on the eumtour ataavge 
and her work in "Shndmv etnd 
Substance" h_as brought for t b 
many compliments. 

Dyrenforth and Mm Mnlone 
will have the same cast winch sac-
corded them smch excellent wpport! 
in the Rochester production which 
was presented at the Gregory St-
Playhouse huet December 

The play la being presented u n 
der the direction of Eric Elliott. 
It has been recognized1 as the 3 n -
est production given by the Black
friars since the organization w u 
established two years ago 

The SodstJlty committee 1 n 
charge of arrangements inclts-des 
Mrs. H. M. Hadlock, Mrs. Char-les 
D. O'H&ra, tfae Misses Rose King
ston. Agnes Houlihan snd DoroXhy 
E. O/Hroon. 

t nit ruction with three years at 
Lou vain University, in which lime 
he did four years' work, a n d a year 
with the Benedirtinci In Luxem- : 
bourg. tells Interviewira trial his 
interest in religious problems is 
especially great now. "at a time 
when religion is to itronsriy ner-
sMOlttd tn many parts* of the 
world:" 

BspWfHIly welT IntormehcT abeut 
his own Austria, Arrlidulco Otto 
says the program of National So
cial Urn la a methodical, relentless 
process calculated to grind every 
lilt of religious feollnr o u t of all 
the people who come under Its 
domination. However, strong as 
tile persecution has been tn Aus
tria, the reaction has been strong
er, the Archduke feoli. "Never In 
the past have the churches born ao 
full, he says, "never lias tnc feel
ing ef religion been 10 strong We 
hav* today a revival of religion In 
Austria that has exceeded any 
possible expectation." 

'» , » » 

No N«w Bishops ' 
LUCERNE — According to the 

Schelsertche lUrcnenieitssaig, n o 
new Bishops will be nsmed In Aus
tria for the time being. When the 
Bishop of Gurcb retired t o Klagen-
furt last fall a VJcar Capitular wast 
placed in charge of the Diocese 
and is. still acting si Ordinary. 

some circles abroad bo tsasss been 
described as a 'Umpomy* or 'pro
visional' envoy from thee United 
States to tho Holy Sit. TTUii dis
turbs religious and oilier- groups 
here which oppose evm an Im
pression that this goviinnstant has 
recognised the Pope at a tjemporal 
ruler. 

"Remembering till fctistorlcal 
foundation on which Hilar fur Is 
based, it can be undirartaxHl by 
those who see no roMOii £ 0 "hare 
It. But in several wayi Ufcse Presi
dent and the State Dej*srtment 
have tried to make It p-Xsaln that 
the fear la without Iras) basis 
Whatever may have been t l a e origi
nal design In this apiMlrtCriuiit. It 
was confined after explorssxion and 
discussion to the simple bmlness 
of establishing a pertonavl liaison 
between Uiose two world cltlsens 
who can exert more Infttxatnce to
ward peace than any or_laer neu
trals 
Powerful Neutrals 

"Because of the linipc»x-al emi
nence of the one. and (be spiritual 
eminence of the other. an Am 
basiador's rank for tlieix- liaison 
offloer was held appropa-iate and 
essential. This seemi a esaurteous 
decision. 

"Mr. Roosevelt on Kverrsl occa
sions has sought to (lnlert the re
curring fear which pmrr* ptcd Dr 
Buttrirk. as head of Hie Federal 
Coulcil of the Churcliti o f Christ 
in America, to addreu tstats latest 
latter. It may bo that lie will now 
make the formal public asdtatanient 
which has been sii|gcatac«d. But 
meanwhile It may bi easeful to 
point out to men of food-will who 
oppose the Taylor sppolrrtmtnt In 
any capacity (became of their re
ligious convictions 1 why at this 
time It seemed to this ro-B-ernment 
needful as well as deilrat»S«, 

"If peace In Europi l a to be 
made without the arbltr-atsneni ef 
crushing victory, one ol l i t * factors 
in bringing about this per ace wfjl 
be the pressure of the neutrals 
Among these the Priildeszat of the 
United SUtes and the I ' o p i repre
sent the most powerful. The co
operation of the oni wlO be vital 

(Continued on Page Id 

Ctrl). Doi 
OHiciiates At Hit. 

NEW Y0BK~~ (N. m"•* 

Minotl" 

f o r t h j w q r W ^ 
«l» 4- MmMm ' 

MrU, -m a U ,., 

with tlw Sgcmd I»»Ul«m, 
4fl« Kmw«ite»-Jg«aij!4 0 

Deug.h«ly, ArchManoi """ 
hln, oftlclnttnl at th« 

THE MOST m. FKAMOt 1* »PELMAN, D, D. 
ArohbUhop of N<rwr York 

Archbishop Mooney 
Speaks AtPr ess Meet 

DstTROiT- «NC> -The Most 
Rav. Edward Hooaey, Archhlahop 
of Delroll, has »0fi»3EiUa Mi lKvlU-
tion ta titfrtis-tisjitijtitr milling 
of- thtCatholl* P#*W Aasoclatlon 
of the United S U t e i at its annual 
corieintlott here Msay JJ to 28, It 
was announced today. 

Tho convention wil l be th» thir
tieth annual meeting of the asso
ciation. The Hotel Statlor has been 
selected as convention headquar
ter*. Anthony Bock, chairman of 
the local committee, announced. 

Otnceri.of the association made 
known that a considerable number 
of new members have Joined the 
organisation in recent months. 

KinfVii i tVFjmili . i 
Of Dlmrtr Victim. 

CHARLEROL Belgjum,—Deipiu 
his preiilng duties » s ruler and'sJ 
coramsflder'Uwhlaf sf ths Qi\p*& 
Armies, Kins Leopold found iltni 
to visit the families ot !ft distressed 
victims of s mine disaster hat1! 
and expreis ccsictcr.ccj. 

The farfillti* ars quartered in vil
lages adjacent to Cbsrleroi and the 
people of each manifested their 
loyalty on the occasion of die royal 
vis i t 

E.srMr, Th l . Yt«r 
I t Eirli«it In K 
C«ntury,0fTlfTifi 

8,803 Orders Result- In Successful 
5th Annual Press Crusade 

WASHnJGTON. — The Govern
ment is tritereited in the number 
of divorces occurring! In this coun 
try and it la to ascertain the trend 
that the tjuestlon "Have you been 
divorced?" Is Included in the list 
being asked by census takers. Pres 
ident Franklin D. Roosevelt said tn 
the course of a press conference at 
the White House this week. 

Informed that there had been 
some criticism of the. personal na
ture of certale of the ijuestions, the 
President reminded that all replies 
are kept in secrecy, addintr that it 
was important for Government of
ficials to know the "swing" in mar
riage and divorce figures. 

— , — e « m 

U.S. Pri«rToCive 
fUfrtsts In Hawaii 

DAYTON, Q.—The Rev. George 
J. /Rennester, S.M., Dean of the 
University of Dayton, has been 
named to serve as retreat master 
for the clergy and several sister
hoods of the Hawaiian Islands this 
summer. The request for a. mem
ber of the Society of Mary t o serve 
s s retreat master was made of 
Very Rev. Walter C Tredtin, &M, 
Provincial of the Cincinnati Prov
ince, by the Most Rev. Stephen P. 
Alencastre, SS.CXX, Vicar-Apostolic 
of the Hawaiian Islands. 

The Society ef Jfary operates St 
Louis College In Honolulu. 

New Winners, i s 
Year, Figures Reveal 

Heeding; the call of H11 Excel
lency, tii<= Most Rev. James E. 
Kearney, tbetr Bishop, the irm-y of 
youthful crusaders with deter
mined teal turned in 8,803 orders 
to make the Fifth Annual Catbeolic 
Press Crusade on a par with pre
vious Crasade successes. 

Aid Citizenship Program 
WASHINGTON iNC> More; of the Washington reply ""'given on 

than 3,000 Catholic elementary ' March 12. 1790. to CliarlVes Carroll 
schools throughout the United \ and Thomas FitzSlmoRasv, signers 
Slates cooperated with the Com-,of the Declaration ol Tndepend-
mission on American Citizenship ence. and several of lit*"-** fp**ow-
of the Catholic University o * | Catholics, was found l » HIP ar-
America on February 22 In t h e chives of the Archdlocesw? o( Baltl 

Tells Students Hope 
Of Church Is In Youth 

presentation of a dramatic iketcti 
based upon Washington's reply t o 
the address presented t o him b y 

more in 1866 by the faraom Cath
olic historian. Dr Jolixm Ollmary 
Shea. He had it photographed and 

(Continued on 
« i « 

Page 8) 

Partnts Protest 
SniXrCO Cirsr.—^Both parents 

snd teachers at Guadalajara i iave 
protested to President Lakro/ Car
denas the appointment by the M i n 
istry of Public Education of IHila-
rion Rubalcsaba as General Dlresctor 
of Educsitiorri for the State of Jal
isco, tlubaicaba, the protest de
clares, is head of the Commu-nists 
in Jalisco. 

for The Young Catholic Messenger, 
a weekly publication which goes t o 
most of the Catholic ichools in th i s 
country, the play was a part of t h e 
university's program for the buildt-

Long believed lost, the "origins*! 

School division leaders to finish 
en top In their respective divisions 
were: Dtvislon A, Jfaiarelh Estall; 
Division B, S t Aloyslus, Aubaarn; 
Division C SK. Alphonatu, Auburn; 
Division D, fit Patrick's, Eurslra; 
Division K, SS. Peter and Passl's; I 
Division. F, Sacred .Heart -**ro- i ,„__- , „ „ , . , „ rf,,„..K„ 
Cathedra aVsd Drrfa*.ri .0, .Ho ly 1 l n f J ^ ^ f . 1 ^ ?%"%?*, 
Family School. Complete resasolts 
will bi founel on Page 8. 

Spurred hy tfae enthusiasjitlc 
Priests' Committee and with the 
helpful co-operation of pastors and 
the Sisters tn the schools the C r u 
saders made the canvasses nesces-
sary to bring success to the ir 
schools. 

Lending- invaluable ssilitancse In 
this year** effort w a s the IU. S e v . 
Magr. Williaaii M. Hart, vicar * e n -

the Catholics" of the young nation returned to the archives, but It be-
in 1790. I came misplaced, and wasc but late-

Written especially by The Com- j ly found by the Rev. Dr. Jr»aul Has-
misslon on American' Citizenship ily Furfey." AssociaU PtyrttttoT of 

Sociology at the CithoHc Univer
sity. 

The Commission on American 
Citizenship Is producing ass scries of 
biographical sketeheitrt*3 plays for 
use tn Catholic schools, cSeslgned to 
build American citluinfc*i n. 

Boys' Brigade 
Elects Officers 

NEW TORK.-At t h e annuau 
corporation meeting of t h e Catho
lic Boys Brigade of t h e United 
States, elections to the National 
Board of Directors for a period o f 
three years were held. 

The following vr%t chossen: 
The Rev. Kill Ian J. Hennrlcil, 

0-M.Cap., President and Director 
General; Frederick J. Tooinsy, 
Vice President snd Director of 
Field Activities; Mlobevel I N o -
land. Secretary; John I*. Bauerr. 
Treasurer; Thomas 3. O'Neal, 
Chairman of the Board; Thomas 
Crlmmins Burke, James A. Befcia 
and Louis B. Rice. 

TWO POPES PA8CHAX. 
There have been t w o Popes 

named Paschal. Pope Paschal I 
reigned from 817 to 824. and Pope 
Paschal II from 1099 to 1118, 

'Glacier Priest's* 
Famed Dog Is Dead 

SAN JOSE. Calif.-•""Wolf," fa
mous huskle dbg of the Rev. Ber
nard R. Hubbard, S.J, t-fate "Glacier 
Priest," on his Alaskan eaacpeditiona, 
has died as the remit <*t auto In
juries. 

"Wolf dragged hlmsefSf Into the 
home of Ed Levin, Oirector of 
Father Hubbard's expe*3EStlons, in
jured by a moving ve&sicle, it I) 
believed. Rushed to a -veterinary 
the dog died in a lev <3ays. 

« . » 
Plus XI Bust in Office 

Bologna.-A bust of 3?ope Plus 
XL In the editorial off ice of Av-
venire d'ltalia here, wetss dedicated 
in the presence of Thtlr 3Emiriencea 
Giuseppe Cardinal Pis=aeardc> and 
Giovanni BaUista Cardiss-stal Nasalll-
Roccau , -
Student Tour , ^ ' 

FaUlIng a s It dcni on March 
24. KMUr o f ItM comas •arltir 
In tfao year tlian it baa aince 
UieV tana Vt will not com* thus 

l i * j i * . M ^ J » t l t i i i * ' ' 3f***!=Ho0: 

Jl t tT^j iesaml lJU^V^^^ 
anytinii bftwcirt M«rc» 22 and 
April 39, ear ovir" a ipevn of-SB 
days*. Tlios It Is possible for 
Enster to Call on 11 date * only 
two days enrllor than that 
which Is Banter this yewr. 

Eauitor Ramtiiy fell on March 
23 isi 1013- It will not f«U IU 
ear ly a* Mmrcli 24 Ulie data th i s 
years throughout the remainder 
of tbl> century. Except for th» 
year 1013, Kaster hu not fallen 
eRrlter or stst curly ss this year 
s i n e * 1190. Kailtf was on March 
33 i p that year. 

Urge R e l i p For 
PuWic Sct«ol Pupils 

NEW ORLEAWS - Five huh-
dred and forty delegates from five 
States attended the second annual 
Southern Catholic School Press 
Conference and heard the Most 
Rev Joseph F. Riimmet Arch
bishop of New Orleans, declare 
that the hopes of the Church for 
the future are resposed In the 
youth of today. 

Unanimously adopted resolutions 
pledged tho p r i e s t s . Sisters; 
Brothers end students In attend
ance to work for closer coopera
tion between the Catholic school 
press and tho major Catholic pub
lications, to establish closer con
tact with the N. C W. C. News 
Service, to Invite Catholic, editors 
to make greater use of students 
with Catholic school press experi
ence in the publication of their pa
pers, and to promote the reading 
of Catholic publications by bring-
In* them *t© t h e attention of 
others. The delegates also recom
mended that the Catholic school 
press take notice o f misstatements 
on Catholic matters appearing In 
the secolnr press and rhake cor-' 
rections in columns set aside 1.0. 
student publications expressly for 
that purpose; 
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C us tot of Holy Land \ 
Pays Visit To Egypt 

JEl«J$AtSJi!t-r-The Rt. Rev. Al
bert GorS, O&.'ML, Cuatoi of *S.e 
HStfly tana, has spent two Weefcs lit 
Egypt or) a tour ot Inspection of 
the convents of h i s Congregation 
there. 

N E W QmMAHB-A rewfcitioR 
urglrfc* rilisiaui Instruction ior 
public ichoel children wan adopted 
at Use last «nniial session of th* 
Woman's Missionary Council of 
M e t h o d i s t Episcopal Church, 
South*, here. 

Mr*. H. Ft. SWelo, of ffiMthvIJlfc 
Chalr-sman ttt (lie CoiBmUtfis ton' 
Homewoi-h, sild ih making the fn 
port croncemlng religious education 
for public school pupils: 

"It wan anted that **rot«stant« 
have secmtwJ to wont the state to 
keep linnds off of cluifch affairs, 
and this policy line resulted in 
spirftunl HUterncy of at least SO 
per t-«nt of the children." 

"Tfeerc seonn to bo ft growing 
realisation," sho continued, "that 
the churches and public schools 
may cooperate in solving: this 
problem. Crtunhmeii urge edueff 
tors to give schBol children tlmft^ 
off tJ&e regular schedule to study 
in thtclr o*-n churches. About 600 
communities are - trying; one this 
plan.'** . 
„ T h « s oquncJl reprwentii 312,000 
women, 

Credit Union Move 
Growing In Buffalo 

BtTVFKUQ -More than BO credit 
unions have- boon established in tho 
Dloeeio of Buffalo wlfnift ttw last 
year, bringing the total number up 
to BS. Qro-sirth of the movement 
was recorded In the annual report 
of t a o ttev. William J. Kellcy, 
O.M.X, diocesan director. 

TI*<> uniorns inoludo parishes, in-
dustrlnl a.nd tabor groups, and 
,club». Of intorest Is the fact that 
the f\mi Ft-ee Credit trnlort School 
In t3ii» cotifttry «'tu» formed at 
0"C"ouvill6 Colje|e here, 3onuary I, 

•**>•>! 

m 

fek J»»bf|qk'» (^tJbMr«6;#M|S,ila, *, M 

mm*; * c-,.»* - 'v -• Y- y -• f̂  m 
the notion k PraskleKt ftkWkfyk 
t>.- Roenyilt in #jppi»!»Uii*.̂ ript 
0. Wylor' M W*JM^---iMm-
sehfertlv* an <ht 'V*tl«M;;ie>. W p t 
.wlthtU|-Molr:*i»Uivlf,lf'r" ' 
ri^or* woflil ^«*e* » l " 
at» - Iht^WirjnrW* i 

undsirttaW IH« M«len ff Is*; 

• f: TPWIWIm Jtoosmtt-aM- iissw-r 
s^wtM'iS^^fo'^ aLjWrmw.<mm -. 
ttiai Without CHI*( and'W)the«t j * -

only rt*s*n whleh the ^ - s s p r v v - : 
»li«u i irn .t*'MVt;h--twt' mm* 
lath of HiHtration of Chm-sfe »M 

*ttt* ArohM»h«ip i^iw teefls; • 
gloft;' lir tiijwenstsr' M f" 
prinelplKlri-this ^tifimcx 
tut'^oat tk>;_ Isasaeillrtf jsaesle 
objeotof tb« Chureh | | ( fc*«i i . ; 
natural Mhotlflostlen it taut Mm 
of men, while those of t s e l i f t s 
are concerned with ttirfr ta«jseriil 
wslfare, These object!, h « sstel,-^ 
cunnml do overlap, 

Opposition to «i« uppoltttmsirUof 
Mr. Taylor from the fvrcw of *Mf» 
relijlon might bsve boa forstMn. 
th* Archbishop Mid. but h e ssUltdl 
It *dIlhjBrtc*rtjn»r to h«»r / iUsdist 
tliat lmpll«d: a prefsrinct t o j u v s 
men wntlnut l « flay oni suaewter 
rathtr than hsva peace, thretiglt. 
the cooperation «t s C«U)sli« inA 
art aptMopgUan/* 

The lovntlturs took pines SB ids ' 
first *nhlver««ry of th* corssadot 
or m- Holmes* Pop* Pius xrn;. 
who apiwlnUd the thltt Blsheji 
SfMilimah to be Atfihblihif « i f f « r > 
York oti April 54, IM. >[£* 1*J. 
UUfn WW. eonfernd by jpwrsry" tm. 
th* new Archbishop W' tlw 1 W 
Father or, rjeetmber 1), vm, User 
date of his t int e*s«4iiUrr. 
' rive other AtahW»Ho»«. snyv 
thre* rjdhspa, S M M o t ^ n s t i 
mor*,tJian l̂ Xs? srteiU an«t 4»M 
of Uie laity filled irery -TSJIUC* 
point in St, Patrle*'* Cathedral for 
today'i ceremonle* Among -the dlsx 
UftfUlibtd tayinea. jrtiHBf vers 
rspresentatrves of th* KetMrat 
Stst* and city goVertimtntav The? 
K»»» wu celebrated by the Vest 
ttev. Stephen J. Donahue, AuxUl« 
ary Bishop of New Vcrk, 

Bishop* of the Kew Torkr Pro
vince attending f»nl The Xost 
Rev, James E Keaniiy, Bishop of, 
Rochcitor; the Most Rtv. John Ai 
Duffy, Blahop of HuffiloMhe Atatr 
flev- Kdmund K. dtbbtni, Blihosf 
of Albany, the Moat Rev, Walter A. 
Votsey; Bishop offtyr4cu*e s n d the 
Most Rev. Francis J stonsmhan, 
Bishop of Ofdensburg 

'With Bishop- Kearney attending; 
from the Diocese of Rocheiten. 
witHi the Rt, JBtev̂  stigr. William 
M, Hart, VJ&*, ths JB/t Raw. Ma**, 
William F. Berearw Chancellor *t 
the Oloceic! fH;*- Rt. Rev, Msare, -^ 
George V, {turns, paster ot *icre*1 
Heart Pro-CathedW: th* Rfc. Rs*. 
Msf<v J,. V. fioirtinV »!>, e***** »* 
St. Bfrrintd's Seminary snd tb* 
•rlt, Ho*. Sftsri Obsetih X^HMiTt » 
trtct rect»r'ol Sfc, J3te«i»ro'#i. x' 

f 
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Nans Given Charge • 
Of Micao Hospitals 

M^Ci«(&C*J6*4A,?4ecre6 « * ih 
Poir*ugtjes«?^»*rB»Jsm P«c*a- *lf 
ho»t>imts «ft8ef mmh&m hiiKhate* 
meart or (trader thrill]*8rlMte»ia«H)» 
of nuns. '£h« frintimn fumw 
arifcs of Mary here- have in :cons#;; 

*fr *oth ' e s ^ B s ^ ^ ^ J : ^ 

Card. Dougherty Osnefcates 
Cardinal ttougheny acted' h t , 

plaoo or His Eminem1*, WJIUajra 
Cardinal O'donnell, Arohbiahpd of 
Boston, who was prevented TOW 
officlatlni? by a nUjrht Illness, AtcV 
bishop Spellm&n vTss Auxiliary, -
Bishop -to Cs^dtniil^CoiaiisllJto^ 
hearly:«evehty*atirr - ^ r f

 ! 

Vet this 'cvremdny Ar^lnihW, 
Spellmon was r a W l i m a M , ^ 
and white: pontifical w»*y»»,W»*C 
Whtti ht vKs consccrateS *«a**>*v- x 
by the' flion. Cardinal P«cein\"»*ii«r ' 
iPope 5lua 3t&rwb~fcp&tft «» 
September 8, 3»«j. Wo* JW** XH-
«J#»;>«;M.consecrated a Btahw is , 

jEWiWlfV v f »rrf war* * 
when he vIsftMl tHt Unit 
in ,"". »* 1 
of S'ste 

JTojdnun 

oltc F« - --

saalataln . _. 
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